Watusi Available
Name: Tanza
Sex: Female
Birthdate: 4/22/2003
ISIS#: V150082
Sire: WWAFP1593
Dam: WWAFP1671
Bred back to: Registered Black and White Bull (photo is with 2019 heifer)
Proven Breeder
Name: Tatianna
Sex: Female
Birthdate: 8/5/2015
ISIS#: V150163
Sire: WWAFP3067
Dam: Tanza (V150082)
Bred back to: White and Red registered bull
Name: Barley
Sex: Male
Birthdate: 3/22/2018
ISIS#: V18069
Sire: Rusty (111638)
Dam: Bobbie Sue (V150083)
Acquired: VSP Birth
Tag: R. Butt. #26
**Name:** Bagel  
**Sex:** Female  
**Birthdate:** 1/21/2018  
**ISIS#:** V18001  
**Sire:** Rusty (111638)  
**Dam:** Brin (150023)  
**Acquired:** VSP Birth  
**Tag:** R. Butt. #33
Name: Tallahassee
Sex: Male
Birthdate: 8/6/2018
ISIS#: V18189
Sire: Skully (V16192)
Dam: Tatianna (150163)
Acquired: VSP Birth
Tag: Untagged
Name: Trinity
Sex: Female
Birthdate: 8/2/2019
ISIS#: V19154
Sire: Skully (V16192)
Dam: Tatianna (150163)
Acquired: VSP Birth
Tag: O. But. #10